iOS - Wireless Configuration

To connect an iPhone or iPad to the wireless network:

Student

- Tap “Settings”
- In the “Settings” window tap the “Wi-Fi” option
- In the “Choose a network” section select FU-Students
- On the “Enter Password” window type in your NetID (network username) in the “Username” field, your password in the “Password” field, and tap the “Join” button in the upper-right hand corner.
- You will be prompted with a security certificate for connecting to the wireless on campus. Tap the “Accept” button to continue the login process.
- Wait for Wi-Fi to connect
- Open Internet Browser such as Safari
- Navigate to any page, you should be redirected to the Furman Registration page
- Fill out the registration information and press “Download”
- Turn Off wireless and turn it back on to reconnect with the newly registered device

Faculty/Staff

- Tap “Settings”
- In the “Settings” window tap the “Wi-Fi” option
- In the “Choose a network” section select FU-FacStaff
- On the “Enter Password” window type in your NetID (network username) in the “Username” field, your password in the “Password” field, and tap the “Join” button in the upper-right hand corner.
- You will be prompted with a security certificate for connecting to the wireless on campus. Tap the “Accept” button to continue the login process.
- Once completed you will be connected to the wireless network on campus.

- Should you wish to remove your connection simply tap one time on the “FU-FacStaff” network, and tap the “Forget this Network” button.
- You will be prompted to verify that you wish to disconnect from the network. Simply tap the “Forget” button for the network settings to be removed.